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Current News Items.

There is to be a Fremont Convention held

in Indianapolis on Thursday niRht It prom-

ises to be lurgs.
Govemer Morton of Indiana, has ordered

the Home Legion or home-guar- d of that State

into camp.
The latest news from the Sunday fight on

th Weldon Railroad is contained in a spec-

ial tothe Commercial (N. Y.) in which War-run'- s

loss is set down at a thousand being

mere than double tbe previous estimates

while tbe loss of tbe rebels is to be questioned

at from th statement that "tbey suffered

Tbe country around Denver is said to bo

swarming with hostile Indians. It is said the

accounts of their various depredations at vari-

ous points have not been exaggerated.

Tbe Democracy have had a large Peace

meeting at Columfius.

Tbe Republican papers are doing every,

thing in their power to precipitate revolution

in the North. Tbej cannot hope to gain any-

thing by tbe horrors they invoke. We can

only account for their action on tbe hypothe-

sis ofabsolut insanity.
1 he Chicago Tribune ssys there is more

than twice as much wheat and corn in store in

thai city as there was a year ago.
We see it recommended, in case tbe Lincoln

authorities attempt to overawe the Chicago
Convention, that it shall immediately adjourn

to New York, or elsewhere.
Fillmore declines being a

candidate for President, and expresses bis

preference for McClellan.
BrLOgh is out in a long and threatening

proclamation, warning tbe people against re-

sistance to tbe draft. He says he is not at all

scared. He says Lincoln is not afraid. He

only warns men for their own good to submit

to all that the Government requires We

know that he is very anxious for the good of
the people, and especially for tbe good of the

copperheads. Of course, we believe all be

says, and for one, we shall not resiat.
Tom Roberts, Provost Marshal in one of the

Cincinnati Districts, has been fined $100 for
brutally assaulting and beating a man with a
musket.

Thar is a rumor that Tburlow Weed will
take ground for McClellan if nominated. It
cannot be denied, and need not be concealed,

th.t th McClellan men are well organised,
and they will make a strong show in tb Con
vention.

The Meeting of Tuesday Night.
Th immense siee of the meeting last

evening, amaaed every body. Four to
fire thousand people assembled to hear
th advocates of blessed Peace tha oppo-
nent of this horrid war. Notwithstand-
ing there must have been very many pres
ent who did Dot concur with the view of
the speakers, it is a significant sign of tho

time, that not the slightest interruption
was made, but all listened attentively and
respectfully to every thing that was said :

Mr. Vallasdiohah, arose amid loud
cheers, and after a few eloquent remaiks,
moved th appointment of D. A. Hock, a.

Mr. Hod I. than introduced
Ferkaudo Wood, who wa grud with

continued cheering.
Mr. Wood ..id that h had not expect- -

d to address the people. H was here as
th guest of Hon. C. L. VALLAXDiakUM,

i. v. . -- jon wuum iue neavy uamt oi uespousm naa
been laid. H had com to oounsel with
him. whil. yt b. might. - for he did not
Aow now soon an oruer migui issue lor
hi Will you permit a
tionofthi tyranny 7 (No, no.) Gen.
WasaiMOTOH, while a plantor on th

th Potomac had a Uispnte with the
.

" vi wou.iuguoue irui,
J land between them, to which each

, . , .... m. . ... ...
Claimed iitlt. . ui nugnoor lorbarl

Wasuimotq Mom Betting loot on t!ie dis- -

puttdland; but Wa.HiKQTon knowing)
hi right, til not to b deterred from as- -

urtinir it A fcnril Illol V with lila trnatw," - o J -
.

asrvaat carrvinr hi nn, x.. proceeded to-

th place in dispute, where he fo nd hit
hottilo neighbor fully aimed, and wan met

with the duett : "If vou net foot on this
ground yoq are a dead mtu." Wasmno- -

ton calmly turned to hi servant, and

..id : .John, do you hear that threat t
The land is mine, nd I'm going to mum- -

m right, ud if he shoots me for bo

doing, then you shoot him." The conae- -

queue was, no shooting was done. Now,
said Mr. Wood, if the hand of despotism....... . rr ...
is agaiu iaiu upon mr. r allandiohah,
let tbe people strike hack This was
greeted witlt long continued cheering.
Mr. Vo6d proceeded to comment upon the
psssicn of man for war. He believed that
of all belligerent animals, man was tho
most so. Ho gave a brief historical .re-

count of the settlement of America.
Maryland was settled by English ami

Scotch Catholics; Delaware by tbe Swedes;
Pennsylvania by tbe Quakers ;, New Yoik
by tha Dutch, and New England, by the
Puritans. As was once said by an elo-

quent speaker, two corses had been visited
npoa our race. The first was the fall ol
Adam in the garden, and the next was the
s.fe arrival of the Mayflower at Plymouth.
Continuing, he spoke of the Revolutionary
war, and of the treaty of peace, by which
independence was recognized. In the
treaty of peace, no mention was made of
any n aional government by any name,
but tack nf thf Statetmt carefully enumer
ated. For certain purposes a Union f

the States was desirable fsr protect, s

against the Indians, and for commercial
and foreign intercourse. A constitution
was made by a convention in which the
Stite were represented, nd in which they
voted as States. When the Constitution
w a to bo ratified, it was to the States that
it was subittemd for adoption. Littlo Rhode
Island, so jealous of hor sovereignty, re-

fused for years to give her adhesion. But
no attempt wag made to coerce her.

Rebellion he said was not a newtliiug.
Ha spoke of Shay's rebellion in Massa-

chusetts, which was suppressed withont
bloodshed, by conciliation by the yield-

ing of the Legislature to the dumnud of
the mal contents, and the repeal of the law
which caused the revolt. The whisky

was suppressed in the same
mode. Let uo one supp ise that this was
a small affair. It extended through Wes-
tern Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virgi-
nia. Not less than 15,000 nieu weru un-

der arms. Gen. Wakhinotow was then
President, and accompanied by Mr. Hamil-

ton, his Secretary of the Treasury, he
proceeded to Harrislmrgand Carlisle, near
to the Head Quarters of the rebel leaders
By his firmness and kindness, ha snccoed-e-

without bloodshed, in inducing the
rebels to lay down their arms.

But how is it with Linooln, itud those
who now have control of the Govrenment?
Not one kind word has been spoken. Not
one attempt st conciliation. Three several
times have the confederates mado or sought
to make overtures of peace ; ' but no
ambassador for this purpose could be ad-

mitted to Lincoln's grand presence.
Mr. Wood drew a vivid contrast be-

tween the condition of th country now,
and whnt it was a few years ago, when tbe
people were at peace, when the arts, and
everything connected with progress, were
flourishing, when we were out of debt,
and when the name of American, was a
passport of honor in every part of
the globe. Now. engaged iu horrible war,
an audited debt of two thousand millions,
and an unaudited debt of as much wore,
a conscription impending over the people,
a million of American citixens, the
dactive power of th country, buried
under the sod, and the American name
seoffed at in every country under heaven,

And all this sacrifice was vain. He
meant no disparagement to our brave
dierl when he said that the South was not
conquered and could never be. History
did not furnish a precedent for such a
quest a was now sought to be made. It
could never b achieved, for it wu

'sible.
He exhorted the Democracy to he

fill, to be obedient to law ami or,lr. to
trust to th ballot. TfJ.

....
I1V UllfUlLlli WaH,..,. . . . .msue to prevent e lair election, God help

the tyrant But no uch attempt would
b. made. He would not dare to trample!
upon tno rignts ot a whole people. An
arrest miaht be m.de in the rle.J bour uf

,
night gentlemen' residences might he

and their fornitnro and plate he
stolen war whtht waeed on women

.
uu cuii nen out, tie would never dare to
ncounter th armed legions of tha... .

cracy in their struggle for the sanctity of
tbe ballot.

Thi. sketch of Mr. Wood's elount
speech i most imperfect. Wo wrote it
.1, ;u ,. r. n..: 1.,un miwu.hi iiuia i.uuiiweiiou
It.. - not even havinsr taken nm,, Ttnt... I.

will serve to show th spirit by which it
a porvaucd
M A'au anmoiiam was lnnrllv '

hut excused himself from .peaking. II ru
going to Chicago to counsel wilh the w ise

'

j .ad piemen of ,., party , and, .id.
'

as he might, in the nomination of good
roan for the t'reidencv. This done, the'
people, ss they had heatd him often from

' the aam Maud before, thuuld hear flora I

! hi.u .gain.
i, c ..v. m. u. oaiiubu oi nuicoiuo, was

now called, and made a very able and
w itty speech, full of alta.p p0.nU.

. ,
;

elicited tumultuous cheering.
At last the meeting adjourned, quietly

.
and ill order, every one prond of the pro- -

cecdings, and hjpeful of the future of the
great and evur glorious Domocracy.

Shocking Treason!
Among the developments of tre.Non

.gainst the Sorts of Liberty, lately m.de
by Carrinoton, the following truly shock-

ing epistie in published in the. Cincinnati
Qatetl: Yho but a vile and traitorous
copperhead could have written such a

treasonable letter ? Tho greater part of
the correspondence i of the same sort.
Our blood runs cold as we read it :

JUDGE BULLETT, OF KENTUCKY, TO DODD

Louisvili.i, Kr., July 18, 18ti4.

Dear Sir: I expect to mart on the two
o'clock train Iuilianapoliii at
3 10 P. M , and take uu ppi r at the .Mvon
House, where 1 hope to mnet you.

Yours irulv,
I F.

Special Dispatch to the

DAYTON, O., Aug. 23—8 P. M.

Fernando Wood had a large audience this
evening. He said be was glaJ to bava its op-

portunity, alter bis return from exitu, to en-

joy tbe society of one so capable of advising
him a9 Vailautiigbaiu, or ot oue wbou beait
beat ho deeply in union with tint own, because
be did not know soon tiie hand of despotmm
would be hud on his heud Cries o( " Ho,
never. ' He then proceeded to review the
Shay Rebellion and the 'hiky Rebellion, as
et Llud by conciliation, not force. Speuking

of the settlement ot New England by the
Punluns, he mud the Almighty hud sent two
curses on mankind tbe tail of Adam, and
the landing of the Mayflower at Plymouth
K'jek. The Puritans were, characterized as
rubule, guilty of terrible atrocities in ll.eir
own land and in the nw world, evidencing
the anma spirit which is shown in the pres-
ent war. Passing on to ike nature, of our
Government, he regarded it as a confederation
which the States might secede from lit will,
and possessing no power of coercion. Sbi.y's
rebels, the whisky inmrrectiouists ot Pennsyl-
vania, and the Mormon rebels were none of
ibem coerced ; so Southern rebels should not
be coerced but conciliated. Lincoln and Con-

gress had offered no kind words or even
nytnpathy wilh the American people

..ioe.e the war began ; only subjugaiion,
aid emancipation, lie hud scorned

Stephens' terms of peace and the terms he
proponed to the President in December. 1882.

ly authority of the rttbol tiovernuient ; and
sow he. rejects tbe embassadors of peace un-- 1

less thny will consent to n violation of the
Constitution. The Union cannot be restored
under it Our only liopeof relief is a change
of tbe President The two cumlnl'itf i lielora
the people are lor war and emancipation, say-
ing that the only way to peace is to crush out
this rebellion by subjugation. Next Monday
we meet at Itncago to noninate a candidate.
To that Covention you look tor the nomination
of a man of adverse principles. Lincoln is
tor war, the Democracy nre tor peace 1 he
issue is thus joined war or peace. That is
the question to be determined forever next
November. There will to uo disagreement
at Chicago. Tbe Democracy will postpone a
settlement of their own difficulties until they
have whipped th Republicans Tha Demo-
cratic party will stop the war, and restore fra-
ternal relations. It is the duty and policy of
th Democralio parly to joiu issue with Lin-
coln, and present a peace candidate pledged
to a peace administration; for if the South
don't come bacic it will imply she never will
comeback. Her people cannot be conquered,
no matter how wis your atatesnien, how skill-
ful your generals. The thing Liocoln has at
tempted cannot b done. No change of polioy,
no military strategy, no wise statesmanship,
can give you success. The issue is joined,
and God help the tyrant when tha people are
arrayed against him I He may seize single
individuals her and there, but when th strug-
gle is wilh the Democracy in bat
tle array, uoa save the tyrant then I

I counsel no violence I propose
tional remedies. But if your right of voting
is questioned; it tbe mint ary subverts the
ctvn powvr. wnen you are to be deprived ot
your liberties, then come, revolution with a
cause ar holier than that of your lather. -
Ba cool, unexc.ted ; but when you
Anntritra mke hnme

Timing to ullundlgliam as the hero of
in. w.r.rourageuu. uU nunie, llguung ID.
uaiue. o, p.,,,... so .r u.ey were 10 looa.
to hira as the deliverer of their liberties, and
tne probable euverer ol tne Uovernaieut
irom despotism, ria lis restoration tOjust'0f
principles and rights. this allusion to Vul -

' T,' . .ml,a'..T.T.T? ' . ""T'r ";n
Ullie tor i resilient, eaneii nut louo eneerin.

k w.ii..j. k..;. h. ,nn.u i u'tl v"i m M ur C..IUIMI'U.ij..i... I,;. ... ..(,... .!. r i.i
1 K ' -- r...v.. ...v. Vui- -

iV J"""' -

At it Abain. As .ome ,,,' .he"attendant

on a Kemocrntic meeting in Union cuumy

I"rd .,br?UK". M",,,r'' 011 l'":,r ho"'
a .k .i....bu. hsni i..).. ,.r ,k...

rounded them in great numbers, dragging
them from their horses and made them take

Woodwor.h had hi. carriage
,mpped, nd he and his farrnlv detained till
about eleven o cioc. in nte nignr. j be Al
'"'o"'"' r enc"Or,Bin"f this sort of outrage
a0verihe country, bul they are lieaim,
club wiih which their own heads will yet be

i broaen .aiaietman.

Thirty seven dollar 4n geld will buy a Fed
era! bond of one bun urn) dollars on Stat
treet It takes seventy-fiv- e dollars in gold

to bay a Confederate bnnu of tb same .mount
in i.n.iin.-- h. Courier.. '" -

The Effects of War.
A boat twenty years ago, an anonymous

'''r published m rmy n lh Loudon
iueCttltor fin the an Niert ,.f War akipk .1.
trailed muoh attention on aocounlof in ebil'
' M,nT ,u thoughts which, es price

, ih.".. w" Tllhu
Our readers on fully comprehend, aud
h,1'" th". rePr?aol'n '' of them, .t
llim null l'll Is Iiiiwtiir-- if mm imlw.nni rlilM.

cutties, may lead to piofitable reflections :

i "Wr is a tantinonn ot baiHe-t-ei- i epr- -

"io striding from lace to place, mere hor- -

nble than the typhn- -.

which not nnfiequently folic w in its train
1 nB "n aggravation of the battle --

and a battle it one of those jobs which men
a, ithntrt darit.it to look apoV At one tin.,
over miles of country, there is murder cotn- -

''! ntinuou. reciprocal
Imiirler. the G la of an? American journal,
(or , ,Br(M) Jnrtt w,, ,llppy ,n(l hi.to- -

rian with a fund of horrible scenes, which far
surpass th pictures of the poet and have no
paralled in the hielory ot civilisation J 10
war time, between deatrnction and the waal-fu-l

consumption of tbo soldiery, poverty per-
vades the land. The na.oral channels of

are dammed up, and artificial ones are
creutcd. New forms and methods of business
nre introduced, and merchant' speculations
rest totally upon new combinations. Classes
nre called into exiaience who have an interest
in perpetuating tbe war. Now, na always,
the object for whicb tbe war began, from a
principal, sinks into a secondary, or is alto-
gether forgotten. As interest, temper or in-

trigue breaks op old alliances and forms new
combinations, new objects keep still emerg-
ing. Men forget what they are fighting for,
and fight on merely to conquer a peaoe. Civ-

ilians, overburdened with taxea, become se-

ditious, clamorous for peace. Soldiers, sick
of unceasing butchery, lung for peace. The
gladness which peace brings is likely to sub-
side in a sense of exhaustion. The demand
for llie industry artificially created by war
censes with wsr ; other branches of Industry
revive slowly ; and an accumulated debt saps
the life, of the nation. Men's habits have
b.ea unsettled, and they cannot atone settle
down into the new order of thing resulting
from peace; and the first years of peace at
invariably years of bankruptcy and privation

of starving and rict ng among th poorer
classes, of frand and political profiigar yamong
the higher clauses. Whitewash war as we will,
it still remains full of dead men' bones and
rottoness within, and those who trust most to
it will be sure to feel most severely that it is
an engine, the direction and efficacy of which
defy calculation w ich is a apt to recoil
upon those who explode itastocer'y destruc-
tion into the ranks of their adversaries.".

Tbe following is an extract of a letter from
a soldier ot a Wisconsin regiment, in tbe army
near Atlanta, Georgia, addressed fo his broth-
er at home. As judicative of the current ol
feeling among the soldiers, it is interesting.
The revolut on now in r.ipid progress in the
public mind of the country is as decided in
the army as elsewhere. And why should it
not. be ? Who are more the victims of the im-

becility and funiiticism hi Washington than
the soldiers in lbs field? We quote:

"Tbe loss in our regiment is two hundred
and twenty in the three days engagement;
other regiments came out with only sixty men
alter the fight. Deur brother, it seems as
though this cruel war was never going to be
over, as things look as present. But, if we
keep fighuog as we have been doing, there
wnn't be many men to do the fighting, as they
will all get allied oil, uon t tail in sending
ma mm. oetnd nld llemnemtin lieliaia aa 1

calculate to vote lor somebody heside Liocoln
the next time, for indeed the soldiers here in
the held are in a good deal of doubt about
Lincoln ever making any kind of peac with
the rebels, or ever granting them a bearing.

"1 have seen yourold friend, John D. Shea-le-

a siiir old democrat of the oldest die, and
he sends his best respeets to you. He is in
the 17th Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers.
He did not and his time will soon
be out, and he says he will go np and see you
again, to cast another vote for you for Sheriff
And he tells me that in the 17th regiment
Lincoln won't get two votes for President.
And I find that such is the story of the most
of the soldiers now a days, as they think tbat
Lincoln never can put down this rebellion, or
give the rebels any terms that they could live
under. The old veterans tbink that Lincoln
and the rest of the abolitionist came it on
them in getting them to again by say-
ing tbat there would be peace this coming
summer, and they ar sorry enough for it
now-- , days; but as it is at present, they are con
fident, by not easting their vote him, that he
will not be th President fur th next term,
and 1 do trust he will not. I wish all bis
strong supporters would com down her and
shoulder their maskets, and quit blowing about
mm and bis good administration up Worth.

A Petition.
Th following petition is said to be in cir

cuiation in Ohio and other States. Were it
presented to our people, not on ia a Lud- -

dred would hesilat to sign it:
" To the Prenidtnt ot thi United Statti

I be undersigned oiti.ens of tb Stat of
ohio Wlln0ut t j w , d j

Lent devoted to tb. Constitution and th
Ullio ,fu, ition ond , h

,

I...the aralt for hslf ; rminion of ' d d
to lake place on the 3th day of September, b
postponed until an all. ropl bas been mad by

egiiBtion u, ,ecur p,, based on tb
Constitution and the Union."

The Cincinnati Knauirtr is informed that
,he above petition is receiving tbe signatures

tbe neonla wilhout resnect to their nast nrr., irl. .,,. M

of signing it, whil. good mayresnh.- - It is a
..UPu ....... : .J... rr:,"ir""v "';; ''.v, .n.

exception ot the shoddy contractors.
would gladly and cheerfully sign. Tinctnnei
tun. . ,

l
Disgraceful.

(in inurjday ot la-- l week a war meetiug

.. . ri u j i n. i w

im some of iba brav.-stav-a- t home Datriota
who tarried lo nurse their patriotism by
queet potations of had liquor, went to th. re
ideiice pf Perry Duwsun, and abused bint
shuaieluliy, threatening to. snoot biia for
iug a Democrat Mr. Dawson, planted him
self at ih door with a revolver, and dared
any of the cowardly loafers to enter, where- -

u:iun they desisted aud retired.. It will not
do to renew those outrages opon Democrats,
and the Abolitionists may as well understand
t It "iH h aiob for mob, au-g- e for out- -

rms, blow lit blow, harasses, and the peac
ol society will be best preserved by bear ug

n..,-- m. r I
i iuia iu uj iuu i. ici ,. i . j,mvcrai.

Officers of NegroIncident at Louisville.
Correspondence of the Sun.

LOUISVILLE, August 10.

Speaking of military heroes, I heard of a
little incident a day or two since, iu which
on figured rather nnenviahly lie and one
of his staff, Colonel (I did not learn bis
nam.,) formerly in command of a negro reg-
iment, were passing through the rotund, of
(he Louisville Hotel, when they met Colonel
Loomi of th famons battery. General B. sa-
luted him, which was returned ; the staff oH
eer also saluted, bat Colonel Loomi. returned
tb salutation with a contemptuous sneer.

"What do you tn.en air ? I demand an ex-

planation," exclaimed tha officer.
"Tb h II yon do Wll, sir, you shall

bav it I When an officer get so low d jwo
as to command a body of negro soldiers, I
desire him to understand that b i. beneath
m notice ; and If you salute sie again, I shall
take occasion to spit in your face."

''Then, sir, I demand satisfaction, and refer
th matter lo General B." rejoined th enrag-
ed officer.

General B , herupon stepped forward, and
remarked with much feeling :

"Colonel L . mr staff officers must be trea
ted with the respect due their r.nk and posi-
tion. You owe Colonel an apology."

'The h II I do." raulied Colonel Lojm s.
"Well, General, I have to repeat to yon whet
I before said. If any member of yoar ataff

ho has been conueotei with a hegro regi
ment ever salutes ma I will return it by .pitt-
ing in his face. Thi is th only apology I
can make,"

Th story goes that th conversation be
came quit angry, and the parties stepped
asioe, wnen iinaur colonel u drew his watch
and was heard to say to General B.

"You ar a d d liar, and I will give von
just half a minute to resent it "

Ibe oolloquy continned, the General look-
ing a. pal a. a ghost, when Colonel L. finally
put np his watch, saying :

"I now pronounce yon a d i coward."
He then turned on bis heel and left tbe

great military bero to his own redactions
and pleasant reflections they must have been I

I give you the story as I bav heard it from
a good sourc.

"Drowning men catch at straws" ; which Is
singularly well illustrated lo th late move-
ment by Hancock on tbe north side of the
James River. A smal' force went over there
and surprised an unimportant rebel out work,
wbicn bas not tbe slightest connection with
the defence of Richmond and Petersburg.

Instantly th whole abolition press becomes
luminous wiib delight. Our army is ouly six
miles from Richmond ; the rebel capital will
speedily fall; subscribe all you hnve- - all you
can borrow, beg or steal; for the 7:30 govern-
ment loan ; reinforce the armies ; the back-bou- e

of tbe rebellion is broken ; tbe war will
end in sixty days: Old Abe is right, after all.
and everybody should vol for bis re e'ection
in November; copperbeaus should be sno-- l
pressad ; th policy of tbe abolition party i- tha
one best calculated to serve the interests of,
Lbe abolition party first, abolition contractors
second, the nigger third, and tbe country
last. These and a thousand other similar'
conclusions ar instantaneously arrived at by
abolition journals upon receipt of the intelli-
gence tbat the gallant Hancock has gobbled
up a small rebel battery in tbe vicinity of Dutch
Gap.

Military Matters in Georgia.
The war scarcely furnishes an Instaoes in

which the press and people of a Stute have

Mb ZTJSfiZX" cauM

The militia ar now responding to General
Hood's call for reinforoemeuta en masse, and
with an alacrity thai shows that they are terri-
bly in earnest, while tha paper ol every shade
of opinion ar calling upon absentees and
skulkers from the regular army to return at
once to their posts.

He thus behold the energy ot tbe persever-
ing and gallant commander backed by the
practical patriotism of an unconquarable peo-
ple. Can Sherman by strategy or brute lorce
ever overcome such a combination 1Hich-mon- d

Whig.

gar Tb poor old Cincinnati Gazette, still
malignant in ilsdetage, comes tottering along
under another heavy load of sorrow, in tb
shap of a "Horrible Copperhead Plot Civil
Wr In. Indiana Threatened 8tartling Dis-

closures." When we come to examine this
nightmare heralded by so many startling head-
lines, we find tbat it ha no ether foundation
than a meeting of the Indiana Democratic
State Central Committee, to transact ordinary
business connected with the campaign now
progrsssing in that State. .' The Inaffa le stu-
pidity of th Gazette in parading sucb !mis--
eraWe bosh before it readers, as aensation
news is astonishing and pitiful Tbe effect of
the sensation news of tbe poor old Qatette is
entirely exhausted upon that sheet alone, and
i. similar to th effect of th explosion a poo
a feeble old lady who ba by mistake taken a
C'hioese Instead of a wisp of pa-
per to light her lamp. OAio Stateman.

A DirrxKEXcE. Under a Demo-- '
cratic Administration two pounds of. coffee
cost from twenty lo twenty-fiv- e cents. Under j

Lincoln's Administration two pounds of coffee
costs from fl 00 to $1 20. Under a Demo- -

erotic Administration two pounds pf sugar
coat from sixteen to twenty oenlt. Under
Linoofa's Adraini.tratio. two poandsof sugar
cost sixty cents. Under a Democratic Ad-
ministration two yard of shirting cost from
sixteen to thirty sent, Under Lincoln's Ad-- 1

minis'ration two yards ol shirting costs from
eighty five cents to one djllar and fifty cents.
And so on ad injlnitum. These ar some of
tbe beau lies of Liucoln am. j

fcajr When, in tbe course of war it happi ns
that th people, instead or volunteering with
alacrity to fill up th ranks of th army are
solely engaged in devising ways and mrans tn
escspe being forced inio it; ar buying sub-
stitutes, escaping lo foreign eo.ntriea, and
ven resorliug to self mutilation to prevent'

conscription, is it not an indication that tb.
war ought to aiopT ,

ja-T- b. New York H'oWdhssan estimate'
of th. material resouroes of th South, to
prove that tb exploded theory that w can
tare them ont is fallacy. One fact deriv-- 1

ed from th statistic is well worth copying,
and that is ; "Tha resouroes of Texas in n--

caul were oapable of meeting, withont no--
due (train, a con ti nous and unceasing d aft;
tqnal to th ration of a million men; and ibis
year alter yar.

Itcaa.be added, loo, tbat all other thing
ar in proportion.

Medical.

rough CoifU, 8or Throat, Antbin- -, widCVRKH If onlv fnr ujr out)
troubled with then aompliiDts to tiy one tot'U ol

$trick 'andi Mellfftuoui Cough BaUam
to 8oninoetlim that ft ia th bent preparation Ttr
uxl. It not only tinrM tha oti atfcniUnnf '4 tha
Throat atiJ 1,udk. tn it cum Night tnr-- and
Ppmitiffof HI v1 na ian sf'im jrorgia for my
kind oi More Throat. It in pl aant lo uite. anrta
ftr mftdjuina or infonta Prica 0 Cant prbot..
Foraale bT Jru4iu KmrMr. tnli

EVEUVBODY in being cured ol thvi diatreaaiiuf
use oi

Dr. Strickland! PiIt Remedy.
Read what thoaa aay who hare nued it;
Mr. Chart W. Laud-Ti- of Louii)le, and Mr..!,r Harardo, Cint'lnrati, o , buih roured aiir Upmdk

one po oi Ir Strti kiaud'a Kilo Herrrny. The) t.
(tier hare tried evervtliiiiB but rx nl.l nl.taln nn roliM
but oaePotot Htrlrklind Ptla HeiueUy etiet ted a
perfect cure aRpr nutttrinK or many y.ara vllb the
Soratktnd of Pi lea.

H.
They ranumraand attry c ua

Aak for
Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy.

Bold by all dru(i-a- ( J ota a pot. Maunfao tared at
No. Eaitt Fourth at, Cinnmnati, o. mli

FLUX.Slricklanii Mixture.
acnmivjsltlnncr astringents, sbsorliemr.J'Slania aud onrnilnative., hn fi i very ,

is the crly r psretl- n ihst aill etlrei apermanent curenf IMnli. ati l Dvsuer. . 1 In.Aiitl-ChiU.r- s

Mixture is now in ue id si.ree of iur erinyhn.pu.K here it gives tle eralM sslief"iin. Itns sveil the live.. if ll.cn.nnd- - or our selflieis stnl
ettizens.snd we mil euorsntee il to t th. relne-il-

ir. "lie world tor lhsri lien Bud Iiy.entery.
Mr Woo.1h.oI Cixinston. Mv., will lie mot hsprvto snt one an In ihe virtue ot Slru kland'. Ati'.i

Choleta Mmure; in (. t we hnve . creat uuml.eroflesnmuDials Irom pstii nls who have t..n oun d sllelbeinv proaouni eu id ursl le by their ihy.inu, .erneaftertsking unly oua I otlleof Htneal.nd's Anil Chol-era MUtu e. If vousuUerul.h Ul,rihia and
nnehottl

Hair Restorer.
A (JAltU TO TUB HJliLlO.

THK tiNHEHSIONKri hereby return their thanks
Mr VateDUne Fries, Agsnt, auu lite

HKBMiJIU I.IFK IJfSUUNCK 10MPAKY
ofNew York, for tha grest promptness they have
showu id psying to us the smeui,! ol the insnn Deeon the life ot Petr Kieher, ileeeased. H .id Kieher
lusured his life lor the lieneflt ol hin If. .ru chi.dreD, on th. Hint il.y o Ai.r.l, 18V4 He Midd.niy
took su k, aud ied O'l the Jd day ol Msy, 1. , and
on this day the Company has puia us the siuounl fit
the Inaurnn luO. V. e Ihmk u right Uiat l he

koow thrae tacts.
BARHSHA E10BFB.

Pavtnn, May VI, tM A. HOflhST. fl ml
I'ltUf UH.MK lli Mt .W'S

ONLT QKNCINE

,HAIR RESTORER !

DISEASES OF TI1K SCALP
r ins bkiii oi me memo.) faculty tn IreatlDg disease.X of the scalp has, in a najori y of i ae, Wu iej
Bud by this, tha most p nl'er disease ol Ihe hiin .n
frame. If i. Dot to ee wandered at, as il r quir. s stealtuny, deep r search and a enretul inv, .tiaunn oltha causes whlrh pioauue tie dieease. Uslefe the
osine is uncovered, it ia an utiir iinpoi-.ibiln- to
erad caw tie Jiea. tiud erti-c-i a cine.lnsaa.es ol the feajp have r.een pronrimred
hyaume of the moat eminent ph)alciaije. 1 hwede-vote-

TKAltS Otr STUDY
To this peculiar p.n of th humsn Irarue, and I am

satisfied ihrtt 1 possess
THK ONit V UIHEDY

Bo far as known, that would permaoeDtly eradicste
tfiose loathsome diseases of the soaj. 1. e.,

SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD,
And other cutaneous diseases, aod restore he hair to

tno. e woo nave neoome uaia. lo tcaae
good th assertion, 1 will forfeit

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
If 1 fail to cur. the worst oases of diseased scalps (

the loosest standing with the

OMt.V OKntflBB HAIR KKBTOKJER.
Read Ibe following:

(TWtmtmfa. of Ms. Xarah Gould.)
Ais.si, NnrToea.

Panr. DrMcas: Two years ago my scalp iie aniediaeaaed,and my hair commenced toiallout very last.
Ta. disea. spread naill my usi'p was one romnleta
sore, ll beoanie vary psioful; nif rest at IHght eaa
broken; the hurniog and itching smsalieuwa.

1 would apply rem.dy alter remedy, LUl
only molrentsiy remf 1 ronaulled Sfv.rsl h'si-eisu- s

of line city, t was Infomed by ttiem tbat tii.
disease wilh which my seelp was afWcted was ti e bell
Kh um, and that they could nul hDfH me. I rad
your advertlseui.ut and Dc!uded lo coDaull y.u.
You as. ur.it me that yuu would eradicate the die as.
and restore my b.ir, wlnof. had b.come very tl!0.
Wilh that asii.r.Dea 1 placed tn.ell in your hards,
aDd Ihe results are, 1 i ave s lusiiii.rt lead of hstr;
my scslp is oerle-tl- v well, aod my hair has ceased to
fall out. Kespect nil your.,

Maa. tieciu, No. t:7 aotitb Pearl stxe' t.
It fuel scliiiowledKed l.y all w ho have used the

Hair Kvslurer, aod their name is Legion, that it Is
TUB ONLY PREPARATION

That would eneetuaily and perniaoenily restore tbe
hair of tboae who are bald, and prevent
TUB HAIR FROM KALLINO Orf.

Tbe l.rse and rapidly increasing sale 0 beafnrarive
iothe slrouae.tevid.uc-eo- lb. luamluld beeanis it IS
ooai.rriug upoo

TBI Hl'MAH rAMILT.
The ennfidence of ihe public baa been obtalaed, sad

tbey all ujuii. luauen.ug to its mtriiaad vast superi-
ority

OVER ALL PREPARATIONS
Everintrtidueed. I do not recomwnnd ttiy preara-tiii-

toeaiife hair to i r.'W sis ImI id tret.ly sa h..ny
month., aeit l.a simple IniiHisxiliilliy. sod totajly le
consiateut with Iba Ism a of Nature. '1 o tho.e a ho are
skeptical or iaeradulou., J wdl niase a lioua fids olWri

I vsiu rerr.it i,eoo
(Ooe Thou.ard Dollars) If I fail to cure the wrst
uaaesot parual balduaas. under afiMati yeara' sund- -
1dm with

THK ONLY CSH INI HAIR RESTORER.
This wonderful remedy Is sold by druggl.ts fan.r- -

1F TOUR DRUOOIBT HAS NOT 00T IT BEND
FOR IT. '

II B. Cures guaranteed in every case where tbe 41
recttuna for e aieimplloitly .

aae Piiiw. f I per boitle, or an botilea tor ta.
PKnF U. A. liK lt NN,

Bole Proprietor, Mo. V street,
felSdlv AlUny.Ve. York.

FHED. SCHWARTzTl
Butoher, Stall No. 3M, i

SOUTH 1DE OF THI MARBET llOlHE.
Keeps on hand Us Beitqaillij orHesU.

JuasSsVlre


